We studied the divergence of our beans collection. The study included two qualitative traits, grain color and shape, and 13 quantitative traits, namely three components of plant height, five direct yield components and five chemical properties of grain. The principal component analysis (PCA) showed which of the traits were decisive in genotype differentiation. The principal components were formed based on the correlation matrix and shown through unrotated and rotated values of trait correlation with the main axes. The percentage contribution of particular principal components to total variability was shown, as was the accumulation of variability. The variability of the collection was interpreted based on the seven principal components, the first one describing genotype productivity, the second grain shape, the third grain size, the fourth genotype harvestability and the last three describing the chemical composition of grain.
INTRODUCTION
Collections of bean genotypes have been established at the research centers dealing with bean breeding (ANTUNES et al., 1981; CONTI, 1982; TRIFUNOVIĆ and MILOŠEVIĆ, 1982; VASIĆ, 1986; ESCRIBANO et al., 1994) . The collection was put together in such a way that it comprised genotypes with all grain colors of interest for the market (GENCEV and KIRJAKOV, 1994; KELLI et al., 1998; KRSTEVA, 2000; VASIC, 2001) . Simultaneously, such organization of the collection allows breeding for important market categories. The collection has been formed with the objective to study the variability of the genotypes in order to select those that are most suitable for breeding, both for hybridization and selection of lines from populations. When breeding for a particular set of growing conditions, it is highly important to know and use the local populations, since in them the relationships among yield components are balanced and in harmony with the effects of the specific climatic and edaphic factors. The principal component analysis (PCA), one of Multivariate Analysis methods, showed which of the traits were decisive in genotype differentiation (KOVACIC, 1994) . PCA enables easier understanding of impacts and connections among different traits by finding and explaining them.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We studied the divergence of our beans collection for a period of three years. They represent a part of the working collection of Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops in Novi Sad. The study included two qualitative traits, grain color and shape, and 13 quantitative traits, namely three components of plant height, five direct yield components and five chemical properties of grain.
For calculation each color and shape of grain were assigned a numerical code according to the idea of HUSSANI et al. (1977) . The PCA was based on Pearson correlation matrix and Euclidean distances. Latent roots or Eigenvalues for all principal components were shown. The percentage contribution of particular principal components to total variability was shown, as was the accumulation of variability. The variability of the collection in was interpreted based on the seven principal components. Non-rotated and rotated values of Latent vectors (Component weights, Factor loadigins) were shown. The Warimax method (KAISER in WILKINS, 1990) was used for the rotation of principal components.
PCA were calculated by the statistical package SYSTAT, module STATS (WILKINSON, 1990) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Number of Principal Components calculated from correlation matrix is 15 (Table 1) . It is similar to number of observed traits. PCA concentrated variability in first principal components. Total variance explained with the first tree PC's more than 10%, in the the following three, to the seventh, is more than 5%. Variance explained with last three PC is irrelevant. There is a certain number of criteria for selecting the number of principal components (PC) to be included in the future analysis, and mostly these are based on the height of Eigenvalues PC or needed Summary communality in percentage (KOVACIC, 1994) . Values of Latent roots (Eigenvalues) fell lower than one after the fourth PC. With those four PCs circa 70 % of total variance has been accounted for, which is not enough to completely comprehend divergence in our dry bean collection (Table 1) . Explanation of circa 90% of total variance would suffice our needs, which is why we have chosen to use seven principal components in our future research. Summary communality shows that with seven PCs 87,1% of variability is explained. Latent roots (Eigenvalues) are between 5,96 for the first and 0,77 for the seventh.
The first seven PC (principal components) are shown based on nonrotated values. Certain traits have a high coefficient of correlation with only one PC. Some have lower correlation level with more PC. (Table 2) High percentage of more than half of observed traits in the first PC and low correlation with traits and next PC have facilitated the need for principal components rotation.
In most cases the number of principal components rotated depends on the number principal components chosen for the next analysis (SEAL, 1964) . Here too all seven PCs have been rotated. In this way we had clearer distribution of particular traits in them, and traits were more closely tied to particular PComponents (Table 3 .) Summary communality remained 87 % after rotation. The first PC could be named component of productivity since it contains pronounced traits which determine the yield level. In the highest correlation with this PC are pod number, grain mass and grain number per plant. From hight components there is productive plant hight assisted by smaller portion of plant hight. Apart from that in lower correlation with this component is grain color and grain oil content. These traits have the largest participation in the divergence of the researched collection and carry the largest portion of its variability (Table 3) . Using this principal component for genotype differentiation, we have distinguished between yielding genotypes with large number of pods and grain per plant, large productive height and high grain oil content. It is specific for the tested beans that black and white grain genotapes with the highest numeric values had the highest yield, eventhough they were included only due to grain color multivariate analysis. Such correlation is not necessarily expected in different samples and genotypes, as is neither connection of grain color in this manner with the first principal component.
The second PC could be named grain shape and it shows large variability for the tested genotypes. Grain shape is one of the most obvious grain quality indicators (KELLY et al., 1998) , grain market characteristics which sells bean as a species and foodstuff (ROSIĆ et al., 1970) . Selection route is based on grain shape (ČOROKALO and MILADINOVIĆ, 1980; ACQUAAH et al., 1992; BROTHERS and KELLY,1993; VASIC et al., 2001) , which is why genetic collections are based on the presence of all grain shapes, with other traits different within one shape. The genotypes differentiated using it would take their place similarly within previously performed grain size distribution (KRUSTEVA, 1997) .
The third PC comprises of direct grain-related yield components. It combines explanation of productivity and grain quality. The traits which are in the strongest correlation with it are grain number per pod and grain number per plant as important productivity factors, as well as 1,000 grains mass which is grain quality determining trait. Considering the fact that grain size is in negative correlation with this component, it could be used to distinguish between genotypes with high 1,000 grains mass and small number of grains per pod which would have small number of grains per plant in large percentage, and genotypes with small grain size with large number of grains per pod.
The fourth PC would best describe genotype harvest stability since it comprises of the highest portion of first pod height with plant hight influence. In the following three principal components seed chemical composition content influence is dominant. Correlation of starch component with the fifth principal component is high, as well as correlation of cellulose with the sixth and protein with the seventh PComponent. Since these components are independent, the portion of other traits in the last three principal components is low.
Some of these traits (mass of grain, number if grain per plant) are marked important in ACQUAAH et al (1992) in investigation associated with architecture and seed size in breeding genotypes of dry bean. Combining usage of the set seven PC (principal components) could yield a successful selection of genotypes suitable for donors of one or more important traits in breeding.
DIVERGENTNOST U KOLEKCIJI PASULJA PRIKAZANA ANALIZOM GLAVNIH KOMPONENATA (PCA)
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I z v o d
Ispitivana je divergentnost kolekcije pasulja. Posmatrane su boja i oblik zrna pasulja kao kvalitativne i 13 kvantitativnih osobina (tri komponente visine biljke, pet direktnih komponenti prinosa i pet hemiskih osobina zrna). Analizom glavnih komponenata (PCA) utvrđeno je koje su od ispitivanih osobina odlučujuće u diferenciranju genotipova. Glavne komponente su formirane na osnovu korelacione matrice. Prikaz glavnih komponenti vršen je preko nerotiranih i preko rotiranih vrednosti korelacija osobina sa glavnim osama. Prikazan je procentualni udeo pojedinih glavnih komponenata u ukupnoj varijabilnosti, kao i kumulacija varijabilnosti. Za objašnjenje varijabilnost kolekcije dovoljno je bilo sedam glavnih komponenata. Prva glavna komponenta govori o produktivnosti genotipa, druga o obliku zrna, treća o krupnoći zrna, četvrta o pogodnosti genotipova za žetvu, a ostale tri o hemijskom sastavu zrna.
